
poor man's Plato from Missouri 
By SAUL PETT, AP News( al ures Writer 

As it m ust be to a ll me 11 , a spo n1 a
neo us, un rehea rsell evening 0 11 th e 
town- a n ight o ut w ith th ' boys
comes occas ionall y into the li fe 
of Hal Boy le, the co lumnist. 

Th u s, on a re ent eve nin g or 
warm (ri e 11dsh ip, Boy le was ov r
stay ing hi s lec1vc at P;:it Mor iarty's 
Chop Ho use. T he phone rang sev
er;:tl t imes and each ti me Boyle, 
with the characteri sti c cowa rrli ce of 
ov rdue husbands, shou ted to t he 
owner: 

" Pat, i( that's my w i[e, tell her 
I just left." 

Hours later, Boyle arrived home 
r1ncl lea rn cl , wi th a w ide-eyed look 
o r sublim e innocence, that there 
had been dinner guests lo ng since 
departed. In forcefu l tenns, Fran
ce Boyle delivered a lecture on 
thoughtless husbands. A nd then 
the phone rang. 

Boyle said, "Fr r1 nces, if that's P ;it 
Mori arty, tell him I just left. " 

Th is, of ourse, i classic Boyle, 
pure Boyl e, the legendary Ro yle 
who invaded North Afr ica throw
ing ca nd y from his j ep to the 
n atives a nd shou ting, "Vote fo r 
Boyle, son of toil. Honest I-Til l, 
the Ar::i bs pal." 

T here are other Boyles, most of 
who m creep in to his dail y AP co l
umn, which appea rs in mo re tha n 
500 paper and is probably the 
most w idely printed in Amer ica. 

There is Boyle, the th inker or 
"poor m;in's philosopher," Royle, 

1 he 111 oved a ncl rn ving poet, th e 
down , th e brooder, t he m ys ti c, the 
~e ns iti ve, dd ns less hi!d , th e hat
less, hate less studen t o f hu man ity, 
the f;i th cr, the husba nd , the son, 
th e \1\/a lte r Mitty Boyle with a 
secre t drcan1 o [ te ll ing som body 
o ff j11st o nce, tlt c co ll ector o[ o de! 
facts, the gentle w it who turn the 
[o il on himse lf, the loving Boswell 
of th e G T, th Cacel ss and the 
[rn stra ted. 

T here is the gay, the fo lksy, t he 
grega riou Boyl , the org;in iza
t iomil Boyle w ho erves on com
m ittees, collects ror o ffi ce C hri stma s 
parties, farewe ll part ies a nd fu
nera l . T he physica l Boyle con-
ern ed ::i l o ut his 46 yea rs, hi s 200 

pounds, hi s bro:id, broke n nose, 
his thinning, brown ha ir. T he 
naive Boy le w h o thinks h e w ill 
w ig h 170 agai n , th pro ud Boyle 
who, o n losing a s ing le o un ce, 
in trod uces hi111 sc lr as " the new 
tiger ma n." 

And always, in a partly hidd en 
room, th ere is t he Boyle w ith the 
h aH-sung h cartsong, th e sweet sa d 
n ess, the drea ms th rlt got away, th 
vague lo neline , the Boyle eterna l
ly ,iware that every man born or 
woman must die, that each new cl::ty 
i~ ho1.h an arriv:i l ;ind clep::irt u rc, 
that even Peter Pan would h ave 
grow n olcl wr itin g a da il y column. 

By n myst rious, suspens r u l 
h emistry, these separ;ite Boyles 

so rn ehow ma nag- to coa le cc ev r y 
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weekd ay into th e written word. 
.-\ ml tltc wo rd s, over the years, have 
acid d up to a Pu!i t1.er prize and 
o ther awards, to co lumn s drarna
ti,ecl 0 11 te levi io n a nd reprinted 
in 111 ag;iz i11 es a nd antho log ies, to 
th e respect o [ fe ll ow w riters a nd 
the d evot ion of hi s read ers w ho 
yea rn , ig h, l:iug h aml cry with 
him , readers who [rame co lu mns 
o n t h ir wa ll a nd h ave others en
grav d on p rsona l gree ting cards. 

Harold V incen t Boyle spe nds 2:.1 
hours a d;i y, awake or asleep, think
ing, worrying about his column 
a nd two hours actu a ll y w ri t ing it. 
Boyle ,it the typewriter is a hor
r ible s ig h t. It is t he time, he says, 
w hen "you just take a cold chi se l, 
p u t i t to your h ea d , a nd tart 
quarrying." 

Boyl at the typ wri ter, w i t h 60 

or go minut s to go, is taut, silent, 
st iff, intense, m easuring each wor I 
ca refull y, wr iting, X-ing out, r -
p h ra ing, swea tin g in to a shining 
sim p li c ity. 

He ca n 't work without chewing 
murderously on his igar, stopp ing 
compuls ively to comb hi s h a ir or 
take a deep breath like a pitcher 
ne rvously ey ing the batter and 
1 hat sm:i ll tr ike zo ne. Only a 
"-ri te r knows !tow ma 11 th at strike 
rnne is. 

T hi is Boyle wh o secs nothing, 
hears nothing, hasn't a fr iend in 
th e world , is ;i hild a lone in a 

forest' o( dark terror. T hi s is w here 
a ll ret rc::it, all d ela y, all distrnction 
m ust e n cl. T his is th wa ll, a nd 
Royle wr ites every moning ·with 
hi s b;i k to it. 

" I 've got to get a f w columns 
a head, g-et a backlog," s;iys Boyle, 
the opt imist. 

" I ca n o nl y write on deadline," 
says Boyle, the rea li . t. "Emily Di k
inson sa id , 'w ine is the g ift of 
sc rews.' I find th e cl c::i d lin e squeezes 
the best o ut of you in a hurry." 

From the screws of dead line a nd 
the torture o( self-doubt has come 
a k ale idoscopic process ion in print 



hal boyle 

- portrnits, vigneLLes, [abl es, h ome
m;ide proverbs, h olid ays remem
bered, interviews, personal experi
ences, faded dreams, lingering 
hopes. 

A CI dead 111 ormandy, "a t 
fin :i l ease stretched in ete rnal lan
gor." ... In South Carolina, "a tar
papered shack wearying a hill. " ... 
Of O tober, when "every thing th at 
wa lks the ea rth feels an amber 
thrill. " . . . Of the triumph of a n 
Irishm an on St. P a t's Da y, when he 
hea rs " the deep, cl eep music o f 
li ving, the low, sad rhythms of 
ete rnity .. . the high song of the 
turning sph ere, the dim lull aby 
o f th e worm in its cocoon .... " 

Of a childl ess coupl e mmed 
Boyle yea rning for a baby ... Of 
looking- into the mirror on your 
10th birthday, search ing for the 
boy th::i t used to be, finding "all 

that was left of him was his eyes
two blu e pools of doubt, two wells 
of childhood reluctant to cloud 
over." . . . 0 f the time In tern al 
R evenu e called (or a n explana tion 
and Boyle tri ed to plead " tem
porary insanity .... " Of the adop
tion of a daughter (Tracy Ann 
Boyle is now 1), trying to m ake h er 
realize he was a chosen child , 
picked out from all th ea rth 's 
millions. 

But Tracy Ann refuses to ab-
orb the meaning of adoption. 

"Som etime, though," Boyle con
cluded, "she will ask :i ques tion . 
But not now. Not now." 

T hese well-ordered phrases are 
born every morning a t a monumen
tally disordered desk, usu all y piled 
more th an a foot high with un
opened mail , papers, books, mag
az ines, forgotten shopping lists. 
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Boyle always has a (an y explan a
tion for the du tter. 

"Rather have the chaos on the 
desk th:in in my head. " Or : "A 
clea n desk is the sign of a fr ight
ened mind ." 

T hi s, of course, is malarkey. A 
clea n desk requires a deci ive 
owner. You must be able to d ec ide 
whether to fil e, a n. wer or throw 
away a letter. Boyle loathe d e
cisions. 

The Boyles Jive simpl y in a four
room Ma nh:ittan apartment over
looking th e East River. 

The Boyles own no car bec:iu se 
H al never lea rn ed to drive one. But 
they do have two bathrooms-a 
fact wh ich H al cites as a miles to ne 
in his life :ind uses to explain his 
a ttitude toward money. 

... What more does a man need ?" 
(Continued on fJage 20) 
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he asks. '' .( don't need a JoL o[ pos
sess ions. I'm just a boy f rorn Kansas 
C ity, Lh e son of a butcher. I'm 
afra id of th e i rn press ive and sus
pi cious of the elega nt. I know onl y 
one headw;iiter b y name and , a [ter 
20 years in th i town, he has just 
lea rned rn i ne. At h ome, where 1 
grew up, there were ev n o[ us 
wa iting to use one bathroom. Now 
I have two. How many more does 
a (a mil y n eed?" 

His hobbies are " brooding and 
watching people and trying to u11 -
dersta nd them," thinking up titles 
for books h e' ll never write, shop
ping for uits he won't buy until 
Frances sees th m, cou nting th 
colu m ns left to do before re ti rc
men t, and day-dreaming. 

"A writ r i always making l i p 

liul e dreams in which he's the hero 
or the vill a in. But h e always stops 
short, wh n h e dreams the vi l
la in r le, for fear he may be 
c;mght. The only revenge I take on 
peopl e is in m y mind. At the last 
moment, even in my dreams, I have 
to how them char ity. 

"My fears? The biggest thing l 
h ave to fi ght is a feeling of insuffi
ciency-that I won't be able to 
mu ter the talent to do the work 
the way I'd like. Also, I have a 
fear that people will think I'm ri
d ic11Jous, or a loud -mouth, or a 
showoff, when actually I'm afraid 
most of th e time. 

"Hates? ] hate people wh o throw 
th e ir we ight around, who try to 
rob a man of his dig-nity. Will 
Rogers used to tay, 'I never met a 
man l didn 't like .' J can 't say th at. 

" But I ca n say I never met a 
hum an being I didn 't feel sorry 
for. I think this is a hard world 
and I think ever y human in it, a t 
one time or another, ha a hard 
time. The thing I admire most is 
people who face life with courage, 
loyalty and a ense of humor." 

Boyle caught the writing v irus 
relatively la te. Growing up in Kan
sas City, h e first wanted to be an 
e ngineer and "go around the world 
in high leather boots, building 
bridges and dams." Then a drug
gist becau se of the ice cream and 

the "smell o ( o ld drngstores." Then 
a ca rtooni sL, a doc tor and a t acher 
-'T d sLi II J ike to I a Leach er b -
cause it's the rn ost inspiring occupa
tion I know excepL motherh ood 
and J'm not builL for that." 

T hen a poet, novelist, and fin;ill y 
a newspaperman - "beca use I 
th o11 ght it would be rornanti and 
still do, some days." 

In high schoo l, Boyle jerked 
so las for a tlruggist. s Boyle be
ga n to ea t up a ll the i e cream 
profits, the bo s bega n sea rching for 
other fi elds for Boyle to onquer. 
It was the dr uggist w ho kn ew the 
chi ef copy boy a t the Ka nsas C ity 
AP office. It was the druggist w h o 
sugges ted Hal miglit wa nt to look 
him up. 

Boyle started with t h P as 
office boy in 1928, cl parted long 
enough to earn cl grees in j urnal
ism and E ngli h at the University 
of M issouri, worked as report r for 
AP in Kansas C ity, St. Loui a nd 
New York, a ncl took off as a war 
correspond ent in 1942. 

He landed w.ith P.=ttton at a a
blan ca and Sicil y, Clark at S;i lerno 
and jeeped with the First rm y 

from Normandy to the E lbe, moved 
later to the Paci fi e war zone and 
returned in 1950 to combat in 
Korea. 

Jt took severa l week to rea li ze 
h e hacl wo n a Pulitze r for hi s war 
reporting in 19,14. Amo ng other 
awards, the o ne Boyle is most 
p roud of was g ive n to him by th e 
Veterans of For ign Wars for his 
coverage o[ Korea- most proud be
cause G n . Omar Bradley made the 
prese n tation w ith th ese words: 

"There arc few men who u nder
s tand the American soldier and 
how he feels ;i well as yo u. There 
are even fewer w ho ca n wr ite about 
him w ith su ch im r s t, su ch under
s ta nding, such com pass io n." 

H h as over cl both e nds of a 
worlcl war and the worst o ( a sma ll 
war. Jn war and peac, h e will tell 
yo u wi th Lh pride of a geographic 
n ame-d ro pper, h h as travell ed in 
63 cou n tr ies a nd i ready to doc
ument the boast at the first ra ised 
eyebrow. 

W h ilc h is not famed as a rn e
thod i a l planner, h does think a 
rnan sh o uld pick hi s own epitaph . 

His own ch o ice: "Sa fe at Home." 

A model of the Universi ty of Missouri's Columns and an outline 
map of the state are used in building an identification sign at the en
trance of the Universi ty's South Farm near Columb ia. Check ing the sign 
against the original plans are ]. E. Smith, Jr., professor of flo ricult11:re, 
John H. Longwell, College of Agriculture dean, and Fred Vennck, 
Portland Cement Association field engineer. Smith drew up the original 
design of the plan and Venrick supervised construction. D ean Longwell 
said similar signs will be built at other experimental farms and fields. 
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